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better, nor any more important than an-

other man who is trying to do good. If I

am, I don't know it. If I improve upon

what the Lord has given me, and con-

tinue to improve, I shall become like

those who have gone before me; I shall be

exalted in the celestial kingdom, and be

filled to overflowing with all the power I

can wield; and all the keys of knowledge

I can manage will be committed unto

me. What do we want more? I shall be

just like every other man—have all that

I can, in my capacity, comprehend and

manage.

I am on my way to this great exalta-

tion. I expect to attain unto it. I am in

the hands of the Lord, and never trouble

myself about my salvation, or what the

Lord will do with me hereafter. It is for

me to do the will of God today, and, when

tomorrow comes, to inquire what is his

will concerning me; then do the will of

my Father in the work he has appointed

me to do, and that is enough for me. I

am serving a God who will give me all I

merit, when I come to receivemy reward.

This is what I have always thought; and

if I still think so, it is enough for me.

I say to the brethren who are leaving

home—When you go from home, leave

everything you have got here: don't take

anything with you but the Lord and

yourselves.

You will want horses to bear you over

the Plains; but don't carry your wives

or your children in your hearts or in

your affections with you one rod. Ded-

icate them to the Lord God of Israel,

and leave them at home; and when you

are in England, or among other nations,

no matter where, when you pray for

your families, pray for them as being

in the Great Salt Lake Valley, and do

not bring them close to you, as though

they were in your carpetbag. Pray for

them where they are. You must feel—If

they live, all right; if they die, all right;

if I die, all right; if I live, all right; for we

are the Lord's, and we shall soon meet

again.

I wish to say to you that are left here,

whose husbands and fathers are going

away for a season—Don't cling to them

one particle, but let them go as cheer-

fully as you would give a weary trav-

eler a cup of cold water. If you live, it

is all right; and if you fall asleep be-

fore they return, it is all right. Don't

send your hearts after them one step, nor

suffer your spirits to cling to them one

moment. Then you wives in very deed

will be blessed, and be helpmeets to your

husbands.

But if a wife should yet cling round

a husband's neck and say, Oh, how I

love you, dear husband! and keep him

in her embraces, that woman is a dead

weight to that man, and not a help to

him. Women should be loyal to the cause

of God, and help to build up his kingdom

by their husbands, in assisting them to

fulfil their missions; and if they do not

do it, they are not helpmeets to their

husbands. I know there are a great

many here who have had an experience

in these things. It is no matter if they are

on the other side of the globe, apart, let

them long for each other, and there will

be a thread of communication between

them; the man cannot be useful in his

labors while she is all the time weeping

and mourning every day of her life. Let

a man suffer his mind to be drawn out

all the time after his family, and he will

become inactive in the work of the Lord.

When you leave, understand it, you

have neither wife nor children: you have

handed them all over to the Lord Jesus

Christ. Let the brethren go and say, I

will keep my eyes straight before me on

the object of my mission, and not look

behind me to my family; but I will ac-

complish my mission; and when I have

done, it is all right. I am willing to go


